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Call for
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Primary and
Convention.

County

Pereuantto a call of chairman, the
Republican County Central Committee
met at Roseburg on March 12, 1904, and
Eet the 2nd day of April for tho holding
of the primary elections and the !th day
of April at 10 a. m. for tho convening of
the County convention at tho court
house in the city of Roseburg and pro
portioned the representation at one del
egate at large and one delegate for every

teen votes or major portion thereof
cast for R. T. Bean candidate for
preme judge on June 2nd, 1902, and
make the following suggestions that all
proxies 'should be represented in the

a
so far as and each
select a Central committeemen. The
various precincts are entitled to the fol

number of delegates:
10 E Umpqua 3

Deer Creek 10 Looking Glass.. 3
Umpqua 7 Cow Creek 2
West Rosebnre...l2 Coles Vallev 5

expected

Civil Bend Creek
Wilbur Perdue
Millwood.. Elkton

Calapooia
K. MILLER, Chairman,

J. A. BUCHANAN, Sec'y.
Roseburg, Oregon, April 1904.
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in issuing patents, is confident that
tho Secretary the and the
Commissioner of the Land Office are
prompted in the they
were making by commendable de
sire to prevent the perpetration of
fraud and that they now fully

the should, in justice
the honest entrymen, to
the utmost, and will be
compelled to wait for some timo for
their patents, it is the desire

the department honest
entrymen shall his patent at
tho practicable moment.

The Senator also stated to the Sec
retary Commissioner that
entrymen are apprehensive that
by repeal of timber and
act, their pending entries will fail and
patents refused on the ground of
repeal, and while is confident ther
will be no such ruling made, still it
would be source of to
entrymen to know that the depart
ment holds the same view. He
assured by both the Secretary and
Commissioner that he might say to
the people of Oregon that, even
should timber and stone act be
repealed, they would that all en-

tries that had been initiated in good
faith prior to the repeal would be
carried forward to patent.
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Of Interest To Pratetnit

Tho siiprbhio court litis hitiltlcil down
he following decision t

George R. llrett, appellant, vs. Robert
'A. nnd John W. Warnick and
tho Grand Lodge of Oregon, A. O. U.W.,
respondents. Appeal from .Multnomah
county, Hon. John U. Clelamlj judge
Reversed

Plaintiff commenced ihis action to
compel defendants to pay liitn the
amount of a beneficiary certificate held
in tho workmen by a brother of defend-
ants, now deceased, allosini: that for
some time prior to the death of tho in-

sured that ho had paid all dues and as
sessments of tl.o loduo. with an agree
ment that he should provide deceased
with a home during hl life time and at
his death icrcivo the J'OOU Irom the
lolicy. The defendants denied the
agreement, and at the trial the lodge
interpleaded and paid the money into
court, asking to bo relieved from costs.
The lower court found for the defend-
ants and tlic plaintiff appealed. The
supreme court, in ruveri-jn- g the trjul
. uurt. holds that plaintiff produced
enough evid nee to waria .t

of a legiiuiate contract to
public Klicy.

Primiry Election.

Lust Saturday tho hVpnblieaiis of
Douglas county hold thuir primaries in

various precincts and with very few
exceptions there wero inuru than one
ticket in the Hold. Where there was
any contest whateter, it was conducted
on the most friendly terms. In four
Hoebtirg thuro w.n only one
ticket in the field, and an unusual large
vote was oast considering thero was no
factional conteti. The following were
the precinct'ollicera and I he delegates
elected :

West Roeburg D S K Rtiick, chair-
man, (Jeo W Uapp, 03 votes
cast. '

Delegates D S K Ptiiek, (Jeo Perry,
O W Rapp, Harvey Jones, Adam

.1 L I) Carle, Frank
Kennedy. II U Drookes, K Stewart,
David Rolierts, W F Uve. Precinct

R W Fenn.
Deer Creek Kd Cockeln.aro, chair

man, 1ui Smick, clerk, 30 vote cast.
Delegates Delinar Dixon, F W

Maynes, John Cockelrease, A Gallaj;
her, C W Parka. R 15 Joh ,

Oivens, C S anzile,
"

Oscar Singleton,
John Strader Precinct Committeema'

Moto I owe.
Roseburg II Ol.icuin, Sr., chair

man, X T Jewell, sotretary, 3d votes
cast.

DetefWte-- ; S C Flint, S S JitSfphm.
J W C it Cnniiivu, J II Syke,
Ed Davio, Frl Fields, Worthin'gfon,

W Parrot t, K L Miller. I'recinc!
Committeeman ii I. iniers.

UinNua John W Wright, chair man
F It Il.iinlin, secreLiry, 3d vutoi cn?t.

IMogate C T Curry, Jai Newland.
Sam K M Che-idl- e, Joseph
Harvey, Cha Tti- - ii, Ivl !'irsmr. Pre
cinct Committeem in T H!Cannn.

Millwo.l W 15 Clark, chairman.
Dlegtoj W It CLtrk, Cart-wri-ti- t,

II D Ctjrm in.
ComsUick Ity Uriits, clwirman.

RolMjrt II Mooney,
Roy GriKKs, Chas Hud rick.

(i .wntment To Make
Exhibit

Cooking, not as a lost art, a Guv
oeen abolished through cortlv "rt wl" ,mv strong ch.imiiion hi the

accortiing Ui4he testimony tf re UniUtl government exhil.its t.Senate committee, U cini , ...
flonriahing and spreading? w lu 4JonM"c V

means confined to Utah. nh.ntir.il '?"t of the eluct.onal exhibit at
nearly all over tho Pacific sloi f'T... V Fair. This exhibit will
cinnati Enquirer. ,H(ie in inncction with the disnlav of

1"HE REASON why we talK quality
persistently isno one can af-

ford to hide his light under a bushel.
In drugs the most IMPORTANT

POINT is QUALITY and we want to
thoroughly impress upon you that we
give our GREATEST ATTENTION to
that point.

We earnestly solicit your patron-
age because we Know can serve
you in good faith.

Fullerton Richardson
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tho colleges of agriculture and lnechan
cal arts and the experimental stations
unuer direction oflho United States
government hoard.

An appropriation of f 100,000 has been
nmdo for the domestic science work.
which will bo displayed in tho palaco of
Kducation, under tho local management
oi J. 1,. chief special agent
uomestic tcience as advocated by tho
government is of recent introduction in
tho curriculum of the stato colleges, hut
in uio snort period it has been establish
ed it has met with great popularity.

iow ami approved ideas in tho art of
scientific cooking and housekeeping will
oo snown. models, photographs and
working drawings, showing ovory detail
of housekeeping as worked out carefully
on experimental lines by tho students
in this branch, will "bo exhibited. A
model kitclien, built to command tho
favorablo attention of tho servant and
combining both utility and artistic
features, will bo shown. Approved styles
of kitchen utensils and labor-savin- g

devices of tho household, calcu-
lated to aid materially in the work of
tho servant and hnusowifn. will ho
i nsrl of the exhibit
models.

i i iu-- o I KUrr nnPQ TUP CD! irlMrrntJUOIIlwOO
FISHER-BELLO-WS CO.
special Saturday Surprise Sale Staole Snnnlie
SupDlt 9kWC WiU ive our Surprise Sale of Staple
volf P C prioes namd telow and seewould Sava on a Ten Bollar neesSpurchase of every day

TERMS OP SALE
i?3 f this are such that t more than one lot

for il LPBBBO F examPle! 4 PaP Arm & Hammer dt

f P &B 5 CeatS mCanS tat 2ties is aU that wu heoW one person at that price.

6 Spools O. N. T. Thread
6 yd LonsdaTe Muslin
5 " Cambric
5 Orchid
S Cabot W

10

9 32 in Peryajc
6 " Apron Check
3 prs Ladies ao cts Hose

u
25

75c

40c
Men's Fancy 25c Sojc 38c

2 Men's Best Shirts 90c

A stock of Ladies Dress
Skirts, also Skirts have
just arrived. You should sec
thorn.

We guarantee Fay

Sole agents for the Wayne
Knit best for the money.

5 cans Standard Corn
3

"3

3 Beans
3 Oysters is

2S

3 Cream
3

Death of Hon. John H. Shupe.

Tl. OA. I . ..- u iiuuuucviiieni. trial onr
townsman. Hon. John 11. Sl.n- .-
Imil at ih nwhlence on I'ine tUval,
SuiMlay morntnjr, at fi.ur oVIck, mil a
aloom on the Eatcr .lay, throoghont
tlio connty where he lis." livnl am!

his fellow men for tho jva.--t twen-
ty year?.

Thosv who fcew j0h t:,,, knew
him only to Iwrior am! reflect him au a
man who was always reaily to afyist and
offer a word of encouragement to everr
worthy movement. As a friend he was

I stannrh and true. As a politician
was loyal, Mrahtforward and honest.
An an otliee-hold- er he was courteous and
ohliirinir, with record above question.II... . ...

I As imslKUUl and father he was cntirelv
J j devoted
I j liaiii lived

"
"
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"
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Working
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Hosiery,

Tomatoes

Economy
Carnation

John II. PiicrK

John II. Shux was born in Cass
county, Mo., April 2fi, 1S50. In 1852 his
parents moved to Oregon nnd settled
near Coles Valley, on a donation land
claim, September 1G, 1877, he was
married to Miss Mary E. Krusc. In
1S78, ho opened a variety store in Oak
land and in 18S1 formed a partnership
with Dr. J. C. Shambrook and conduct
ed a general merchandise business tin
dor the tirm namo of J. H. Shuix- - & Co,
T . truranuniDer oi years no served as
trustee for tho town of Oakland. In
18S5 Mr. Shnpo was elected state senator
from Douglas county, on the republican
ticket. In 1889 ho sorved as chief clerk
of tho state senate. In 1800, M r. Shupe,
with his family, moved to this city,
where ho was appointed receiver of
public monies in tho U. S. land office,
in i.tjo no was elected county cierK, on
.1 . 1 ....mo re)iuuucan iickoi, nnu eerveil one
term. During the leuislativo sessions of
1897, 1898; 1899 and 1901 ho served ns
either chief clerk or reading clork
biiico his retirement from public life,
Mr. bhupo has conducted a law office in
this city.

Tho deceased was a member of Hoso- -

burg Lodgo No. 13, A. F. & A. M., tho
local lolgo of Wooilmen of tho World,
Lilac Circle of the Women of Wood
craft, and Homo Lolga No. 49, A. O.
U. W., of Oakland. Iu each tho A. O.
U. W. nnd W. O. W. ho carried insur
ance to tlio amount of f2.000. and car- -

ried insurance in also a mutual insur
ance company of Ik)s Ancelop, Calif
Ho was also n member and' worker of
tho First Christian church of this city.

Tho funeral was conducted at two
clock this af I ernoon at the Christian

HfcMMI.
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25c
49c
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40c

49c
50c

36c
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sell and
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50c
30c
25c
25c
25c
30c
29c
29c"

'wij

2 cans Defiance Baking
Powder 16 oz

1 can Golden West Baking,
Powder 16 oz

1 can Itoyal Baking POW:
der 16 oz

1 can K. C. Baking Pow-
der 25 oz

3 cans Egg Phosphate
Baking Powder 8 oz

4 papers Arm & Hammer soda
4 " Cow Brand soda 2c
2 pkgs Grape Nut

2

2

2

5 Minute Mush
Wheatine
Cream of Wheat
Presto
Cero Fruto
Force

1 gal can Acorn Syrup
4 lbs Maccaroui
4 " Vermacilii
? bottles SniderV Catsup

All Ladies 53 50
date only $3.10
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church, wfiich wns entirely inm!iottte!
to scat the crowd, in fa't no mor . a
than half thoe who attende-- l ,w-r- e aWe i

to euler ihe 1 uildin- - Tiie 'ioral offer- - j

ings, Ia.st trihnlo to tho honored dead, 1
were nmn.jroiH and Utautiful beyond j
description, nnd banket about and uon I

tlie casket well mi;h hid it completely.:
The scripture Iomon was reatl bv Dr. J.
a. i oi ttie rreeuytertan church,
followed by a prayer by Hev. Uitchey
pastor of tho Christian church, after
which I5ev. Lester, fo mer pastor of the
church, briefly but most toiichingly
spoke of the high character and exeni
plary life of the dead.

Tho remains were interred in the Ma
sonic cemetery, the services at tho gravo
being conducted by the Masonic frator
nily, the sojemn ceremonies being wit

by a large concourse of friends.
Resides tho host of friends who it

his death, remain his wife, Mary
h. Shupo, three Mrs Albert

Minnie W. and Ethel Shupe
and a son, Virgil Shupe, all of thU citv,

Tho following citizens came in on this
morning's traiu from Oakland to attend
tho funeral of Mr. Shupe: Mr. and
Mrs. Chenowcth, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Krusc, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Medley, Mrs
Mary bmitli, Mrs. t. L. Ktissel, J. A.
Underwood, It. L. Stephens nnd D. E.
Vernon .

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I havo boon subject to sciatic rheu
a; ... . .

uuisiii ior years, says r.. tt. Wild roll,
of Wilton Iowa. "Mv joints
wore stiff and gave me much pain and
liflcomfort. My joints crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
berlain's Pain Halm and have been
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
or aclio from tho old troublo for many
month. It is certainly a most Vondjr--
ful liniment." For sale by A. 0. XlniS'

Co.

For Sale.

Four mules, 2 wagons, harness, buggy,
utc.,.nt Kelly & Hunks livery stable
See J A. Buchanan.

2c

45C

20c

25c

would

28c

25c

25c
25c

35C

Shoes

Eggs and

future.
Tyalte

h;iu!in'.'

35C

35c

45C

25c
25c

this

"
"

"12
"

in the

to

to

to all of

Oak Creek Items.
tain (.uulo was seen the

crevk

i ! TVer
l 10 with old
Wh vhid know h has
fnMH hi-- , recent ilhes.

a imselt tin Rock ferrv
in-'t- i wii seen his way the
Friday.

7

6
6

4

and

line

free

of on

of conih
VKMlini:

an to

liii
on to

r. t . Allison, nceiveil
of fruit and into
apple orchard, on in the near

Vr. and
from

upper Oak Creek.

2SC

2.SC

20c

his
tho

C
lbs

Uno
eity

trees ids
inS farm

hay
son
Parrott to

'r. and .Mrs. A. v. was visit
ing t Mrs. r. C. Keman's

Henry and Chas Barker were seen on
iheti way to the citv Friday

16

24

Ust

Rev ti. W. of
d lixeusl a very sormnn in
the- people oi Oak Creek at tho church
Sunday eveninc OwttiL-t-o tho

(eop!e wero unable to at
tend. We hope by his time
the fourth in May
wi bo able to attend.

Mail order have our prompt

Bars Silk Soap
Bleaching Soap
Diamond Soap
Japan Rice
Rolled Oats
Prunes KOC

S " Dry Granulated Sugar
papers Corn Starch

Best Spider Tea
Best Tea

Best 15c
Best 25c

of
groceries can

purchasing of us.
McCall's

15 cents.

have
Rust

Proof Fay

W. C. St

stoc our
not

for of

daughters,
Abraham,

Junction,

fresh

buy decorated porcelain

rmMitly.

city.

Cieekis
arquaintences

recoverol

tonlantnn

Uurkor,
Sunday,

Ilonholder Rosobarc
intcresiitiL'

w

ins.soventl
appointed

Sunday everybody
I

Gloss u

Leg
pkg

Coffee
Coffee

25c
25c
25c

$l.oo
49c

49c

38c

19c
We carry a full line staple

and save you money
by

Bazaar 10

the exclusive sale of
Nap-a-Ta- n Shoes, Warner's

Corset, Stockings, Re-
liance Wrappers.

Largest of
Goods

i.ritt.

new Dress

Phone 721

CLOSING OUT 5ALE
Cmm encing March the Hildebrand K

Merchandise will

CLOSED OUT
REGARDLESS OF COST

The balance R will shipped
store Washington. This offer will hold good

any definite length time.

ASH & ATTWELL

owneend

uesscd

.there

b; GROCERIES

FREE DISHES

C. P. DAVIS

STAPLE

AND

Day
2 per cent of the amount of all pur--

dishes.

have been
farm

6l.c ulur customers mcouDons

Successor to J. M. Fletcher
Near the

Privale delivery parts

quitomnunber

seen on his way to
oou made a

Deer Friday.

25c
25c

35c
25c

Patterns

We

FANCY

Albany Batter Every

beautifully

Depot

city and suburbs

Melton

Rosebnrp.
Allison

Creek
trip to

Mr. Bond was on O.tkr last
week.

Robert Allison and Angust Schloe
mann made a trip to the city one day
last week.

Mrs. Jamima nubbin! died at tho
homo of Mrs. P C. Kerman r
The deceased w an old I i.lv
near a hundred years old.
iu tho Oak Creek
Uio

South

Creek

Inf....
thirty-Grs- t. Funeral services wore

conducted by Eld. J. P. Allison.

Mohair Wanted.

If you havo Mohair to sell s T.. .
Marsters, headiiuartera at . Rnppa
grocery. Will bo in Roseburg ercry
Satimlay.

(M.o of the citi's business visitors Friday, used and endorsed bv the I,lSn mn
.ei, Mm icon on tno creek " ' county, ror cirenl.tM n.i

last week. I address Stenrn .t riinnn..i.

XXX.

m n ...... f f r. . 't. t . aimpson oi au. Alto Ranch was 1 or roucn, Oakland, Ore. Ij


